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ffteSS. Imm ItanThaSlTeae? 
tiny the people of lb* Soatb who have 
tad ttaiaefae aod tta kiaunheve 
heaa aaeaateend to divide the* mm- 
■ntMtntktrantiofmloth 
and mm of tta oldar oon of tta 
tatb. I* forum veara there «ai a 
itatr alif lUaa »Kb tta it namtog 
afwawa awttirfro* tbalowkada to 

■tao tta pilgri taaga. ecUveaed 
«bb the cbaage to oaMMoor Ufa on 
tb« route and at Inal a naatb ta tone 
retreat Rta that of the old Qreeabrtar 
ffw* or waeof tba tmm meata 

WnlUj basilica fro* Uttaneor 
MohDe traveled hy ataanboat and la 
tbalt private enalyntn oevrlaad ta tta 
heights of the Appalachian ranee. end 
tbanianajtad aaBI U-e oa-eosrlng of 
caata aNaUiar or coatt joed their tap. 
PTHonny todantoga or otve of tba 
**a*ld*a waoru Jan la tbelr begin- Tint was la tta daya tafor* 
tad OM In the drretopaMtofnaay 
needs thM now rank with tta ban 
that tba Keith baa ever had. 

Three am auoy diallnot advantages 
KMg^Jaay11? than‘bTra^Sub^ 
mmiliuua of tehte aad appoint- 

ors sUll close to the wild- 
-Within Um walk 

beta) am magnifi- 
—niry, opporUrai- 

U> woo haaUMnricaaram? 
— awhwra. Tba winter 

£^g*S?l>.dUS!b 
ta American Ufa; but ttT South Vaa* 
Mtfy aa Immense aaaltarlam for tba 
winter, bat also for tf» wbolayear. fitetetw aad IXxooto Itna dear 
ialoAlabaaaa and to Qacrglalhe Ap- 
•f beauty. "SIR oTtold “ST’tte^kSk" 
lee. oar as aharply defined rnhana ■■ 
IhnXew England Manat Wash log toe, 
themogmof tbe Bins KMga u! yet 
mastptomtagia ttoelr changing oolor 

tente, nnd^na 
fbMnarwttaMMCw Samona nhUtetbat 
taMtaa _”0«tb CaaoUnn thsraam 

OwCdhh^^toimatog^sboTr^othMa 
maHo* from *,000 teat down, and cot 
of tba chief attractions about Utcae 
miaUdna to that thty ham nothing of the worn appenraaea of tba batter- 
known peaks at the East, but are fall 
of ptoasaat awrprtaaa and give oppor- 
tunity far srer-c hanging rteus to'Li in 
who Mas among theca. 

Marrow, tba Appalachian range tr 
mwaa Hsmtnae mtotml fountain. 
Madtoual wstars, soothing to saltsr- 
W firam minor Uis and earaUm of 
tong steading dtoanses, either lath# 
shape of baweraga otas a bath, gush from among the rocks at many points. Tkw White Hotohar Springs in West 
Virginia, tba Hot Springs, the Warm 
ttwtog*, tba Healing tarings la Bate 
ooontj, the Otd Sweet ftpring*. Book- 
***•• 4*? V*'*1"1*. »o Hot 
Spnua ef-Worth Carolina and oilier* 
at Llaeolntoo and Shelby, If. C., 
CremHUl. a C-, Sweat Water and 
Bowiin, mt Atlanta. am n tew of the 
Iran, ebalybeat* or sulphur aprings bs- 
tooglsg to the Virginia*, tbs Oaroltons 
Tteaamro and Snots U. sUuated ta 
haslthy Masts aad surrounded by 
ptotarasgnnwtows which an attract-/ 

Sd with thnriUmur*UMC|roitt|ttrert 
ImprtrTetawo'u aud tedtSSSaMtttoR? 
sous of which, however mar lbs beaa- ttos which ham barn created by na- 

Typical of than alt, perinea, are 

ttnnijii the vicinity of Aetnrifia) X. 
C. ThelAmlepmeat of that eection 
aaabaattti retort tor both the tanner 
and aria ter te largely doe to tireenter- 
Ptlae at the raltande and the delight of wealthy pereooa who hare own 
▼Weed It. The city of AaherUle iteeir 
■*3»W—W of the appraelatlon of 
Weioathooaeaoltortan. lupopula- 

of tMrhto or of 
nee eeetag It. have 

U «ah* it thair hone for 
la the nagatheaat Blit- 

—- •• ottraetUn -which 

Then Ihere'u’lhoCuJntoS* 
^^^wy^aatafaijatanela. 
▼Waed 00,000 ama «i ^*rrttof?n 
&X^Z2s£r%Z 
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LaaaoK, Jnae ai-Dr. o_i 
^i,®**"?.*** ***& "«■■*«* kiapi ■Woo u to ImpeciatiMa, aa Uw result 
ef tto latest war developments and of 
Uiee weeks to Europe. During hU 
tojojraMtoe had u a usual opprrtunl- tyoflearslair the aaatlOMat of poll- 
ttctoneeadoftto public, lie wlllrv- 
tera to Mew York to the Reiser Wll- 
“■ to wmeei, OB Friday. Requeet- od by the eorreepondent of tb« Associ- 
ated Frees to summarise hu slews of 
ftf.it aad Koglieh opinion oa war 
questions. Dr. Depew raid ‘>tto aeuti- 
■sot in France te about what it would 
to la the United State* if EnfUod 
■ad Kmooe were tehtlng uad every 
paper la tto UaltadSwue were dally 
atoelog tto Fieaeh, <1 -noanclng tbe 
Injustice of their goin* ja war. pictur- 
ing them aa a race > t robbers, shop- keepers aad pigs, dtclanng that Eng- laml wee poor and waa lbs aodtr dog bad bolding up France aa acton tad by 
nothing hot a pare brute desire to 
Keel Engtaod’s property. 

•TbaUe what all tha paper* but 
three are doing hi France. When wo 
cite consider ttot France aad Spain 
tie both of the Lada race aad of tto 
eatae religion nod' that Fmotaiq 
have hundreds of miatooe fowled to 
toeia. .we need not to surprised that 
Mt reeling there is practical], unani- 
mous aguteat us. I ttilak ouly one 
man prevent* Uls twite* taking active 
farm. That to If. UiooUui, the 
Minister af Foreign Affaire. Bat for 
him, the French Chamber of Deputise mi*ht have takes action, openly siding with Susie. There to ao doubt that 
hud Manila been a Spanish victor, thaw would have been an IllamUaUou 
•f Paris. It was oo aeoeunt of thto 
sentiment that 1 endeavored to give the cause* of the war wboo the Temps aad Matte naked for Interviews. I 
via told 11 was a revelation to the 
Trench and lad lo material madlheu- 
thm of Tmwch opinion. They had 
not heard our aide before-” 

Whan the talk turned ou England, tba totorvtaw suggested that the sym- 
pathise of tba Brtttoh aristocracy ware 
temlywith the Spanish. l>r. Depew said ha had aot found them ao. -X 
haw met many of them during my visit,” ho said, “and found them all 
enthusiastically with ua. Tb* women 
wm aU with ua That to the beet teat. 
Tha majority of Urn people do aot 
■“I* mma nndentandln*. they want 
a hard and test alliance. If eoatteao- 
Ul Europe intervened on the aide of 
Steals, Great Britain would go as far 
u wo were willing to make an alliaaoa. 
Their idea of the policy of imperialism 
*• Um* ® oould be worked wry success- 

I folly between two nations. They are 
la favor of our keeping the Philippines and njak* dp distinc- 

tion between oar making Cuba a ru- 
paMte, or keeping it ourselves. The 
reanlt they any, would be the same.” 

Asked If bis opinion on imperial poli- cyhad changed. Dr. Depew replied: 
“There are dimcultlea la uv position 
wbieii did aot eatot wbou I took It up. 
Jiw condition* are arising all the 
while with tha progress of the war 
which make it dUHealt to step out, or 
get out of this colonizing budoau. 
Wa moat taka into view the temper of 
oar people, who would certain It never 
gift toy oo ion tea buck to Spain. 
Transferring them or any of Urea to a 
Karo peso power, would lead to a Eu- 
ropean war la etety days. It looks aa 
thoagh we would haw to paint our 
white elephant brown and teach him 
to work.” 

WKTKB VMM A rilTMT MU. 
VM* ftri—S WM ik« Ww 

■w Wl A rtlth MmM Im Unit With. 
Tor*»lUe EiuiaSfr. 

Ths well At Kim’s Moan tala Chap- 
el. on tba King’s Mountain road, about 
four miles from tbe ooarthoase, was 
dsaaetf oat reoeetly, end In it was 
foand tba remains of aeteral dead ani- 
mals, which had eridautlj been thrown 
there with malicious Intent. 

There are a half dosen or more cases 
of few le Tot»Title, and from tbe 
best Information obtainable, all of the 
victim were members of a moonlight 
pleslo party srhleh spent as ereniog 

the grove »t King’s Mountain 
(Aaml on /one 3. previous to tbe date 
of the cleaning out of tba ssall. u la 
sogpsted, and the suggestion seems to 
have good foundation, that the fever 
bad Rt origin In srater from tba trail 
at the Chapel. 

Bat tbu should not be tbe and of 
the matter. Whether the Chapel well 
"dw W*a the cease of the fsrer or 
net. there le no doubt ef the (act thee 
S? fJfw!Mu hre reepoutibia for 
IHehMonHng of the water, ate gellty ef awrleoa srime far which the law 
prevlfoa adequate punishment. Far- 
t her more. It is eaeeatla) to tbe safstr 
and good order of tbe Mnouorfing 
oocsmooltr that these mtecrannta be 
heated out and peaiehed. 
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—.— tier urtl'tTwmuid 
»«B«3apaHS 
rttasw.'KErs; 
awarded, with the murk, “Absent oa 
date at (hair oeaatry’a sell" Tha 
waste adatr toeebtagl v ItlaeUatea the 
MemmMaor the Aawrteaa soldier 
MdafrUhat of tbe men ami woman 

firtimifl" * Ann*m 
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Uuorsc Jaml. 
Hr. John H. Denton planted last 

1*nr a crop of cotton aad one of to sa- 
teen. Ha put alx acre* la oottoa, made 
8v* balm, and marketed it for $136. 
Ha kept strict aeooutit of all tba w 
psnsm. bta own labor and everything, 
aad found that on bla cotton bo bad 
■ade a dear gain of 81190. Three 
eeraa ware planted la tomatoes, pro- 
ducing about 900 boahels, which was a 
poor crop. From the three acres be 
aold $486 worth. Mi. Ben to u likewise 
kept strict aaeoaet of all expenses of 
producing Uila crop. Until tbe time 
lot canning, be pot tbe price of labor 
at tba mama aa other farm labor, bat 
during the work at canning he pat the 
price higher, regarding It as somewhat 
■killed labor. Only ha and hla two 
little bay* worked at It, and II per 
day was allowed snob, and after all ex- 
pauses had been ooentad there was a 
net proOt of $1*8 on lbs tomato crop. Mr. Deotoo’a experience Is a big ob- 
ject lesson. la this work ot saving 
hn tomatoes be usee a canning outfit 
which be laageot fur and sella com- 
plete for $10, together with lOOoaue. 
HU Idea is for our farmers to make alt 
the cotton and oora they can, bet also 
aave the fruit and vsyeUbles. H« 
does this work after the crops are laid 
by, when many people oocapy their 
time la making older. He considers 
that tbe ordinary farmer baa eooagh fruit and vegetables to put up 6XXXI or 
10,000 eana. without any cost what- 
ever worth eoesidering. It la net neo- 
amary for any one to undertake It on a 
large scale, aa tba seem la not to put 
up so mack, but to put It up with aa 
little oust as pom Ibis, so that the com- 
petition of the large canning estabttah- 
aasnla will not prevent profits accruing to tba small ones. lie thicks, further, 
that by combining their products into 
large qaanlitiee, farmers eao Bed 
ready sal* for all that may be put up. 
even If every naan in tbe county wen 
to engage la It. He thinks, of ooorae, 
that It will not do tor a farmer to neg- lect hla principal crop, bat by potting In tbs spare time aad saving tbe other- 
wlm wastes rich reward my be reaped. 

Salarlm Aa (Malrj rmrtn 
UtpMat Ouutim. 

Are salaries always proportional to 
the Talua of servlOM rendered ? Cer- 
tainly tbla would be a difficult question 
to answer. Taka soma eesre: To* 
1‘rlooe of Wales receives 1900,000 a 
yaar for Un tolls sad labors of waiting 
to be tbs king of Croat Britain aodsm- 
paroc of ladle. The lord lieu ten sot of 
Ireland ha*a salary of *100,000. Italy’s 
king gets *1,800,000 for bis services: 
U>s emperor of Germany *4,000,000, 
besides rovenues from bis private sa- 
utes; the eaar Of BuasU *19.000,000. and aa muck more as ba dssirsi,- the 
queen of koriand *2.000,000. and her 
private Income *230,000, the president 
of Mia Jt'reocb repubi:.- 8940.000; lb* 
pope of bom* gets about *000,000 from 
tbe government, besides all tbs rest 
lb*t be reoaires; tbs praaldaol of tbe 
United Stales rsosivsi *50,000, s smell 
stun comparatively. Tbs salaries of 
State governors rang* from $1,600—aa 
in Ysrmont and tom* other Slates—to 
*10.000 in New York end Psoaysl- 
vanta. 

The governor general of Cub* re- 
ceive* « eelary e* large aa that of the 
president of tbe United States, and baa 
beside# a palace In Havana, a summer 
house lu the country, with servant*, 
crate he*, etc. The director general at 
Lb* treasury gets 818,000; the arch 
bishop or Santiago, 810,UOO; tbe bishop of Havana. 818,000; the commander 
general of tbe naval station, 810,000; 
tbe general who la socond in Manned 
lo tbe island, 814,000. And to rna tbe 
salane* In the unfortunate island, all 
paid, of coarse, by Cuba; salaries that 
would not be thought of lo our far 
wealthier oounUy. Were men ever 
better paid for misgovemmeot ? 

Again the question comes up: Do 
•alarlea measure vetoes given V Oh. 
well, let as not think too much about 
this matter. Here is a good, earnest, 
strong, faithful ooantry preacher who 
receives 8400 a year, and in the world 
to come everlasting life. 

■ardor will Owl. 

At la* one arrest has been mads for 
tbs murder ot 1’oet-maater Baker and 
toon of bla family at Lake City about 
ths Bret of last March. Tbs dsod was 
mm of tbe‘moat dastardly a ad lot a mao 
•" Om aaaato of crime, and Uie detail* 
Of ita horrors excited wide spread In- 
d If nation. But eo are) I' do tho mur- 
derera keep tbelr secret, or perhaps, so 
treat was the fear Inspired by tbelr 
blind aad been lees fury that no ooe 
eoold be foam) who would fern lab an J otoe to tbelr ideality. Then tbe deed 
wee partially loet elfin or la the more 
absorbing topic of the war. Uat there 
were deteetlye* wbo did not lose sight 
of tbe large rewards ottered for tbe 
•pprebcaeton of tbe mordetere, sod 
they kept qeietly at work. A tew days 
ago Marshal Sligo* arrested as eld Mao 
named Jfewbeea, wbo. It |* said. ha. 
ronfamed that be was ene ef tbe Bob. 

and has oftwad to make felt disclosure* 
ee regards others if ihle be true, the 
■mo wba made np that mob aad do 
llberatoly dyad tbelr hands la tunseenl 
blood, may yet leant that tbe way of 
the treaegreieny leant altogether a 
samth aad larel eo*. 

FMl M IHMMIU Vwftra. 

t-MCwaw. 
H Is fertaaate that th* regular sold- \ 

lw» •* tbs United States bar# bssn 1 

indited to saoooster tbs Aaerteaa Is- 
dlaa, who, la tbs Hm of busk SphHog. 
bss act Ms sopor lor lo Us world; wbo 
isTsstsd a MMks signal testa a of Ms 
own sad who adopted tits look lag glass 
or holograph sods baCorooar »rmy did: 
wbo, la tho waiter of follswfog i trail 
or coaowHng om has nsrer boos ter- 
passod; who will bory hiasolf la Uo 
soadaadwtth abaaehof dried gr wo 
tied to file bead lie Mill for boon a«d 

gWj^fnr part of the surrosedlog ragv- 

Sofferlag be ward tp stioald ba sap- 
pHed with erorr awsae pasalblo for Its 

tew JaoadUa tor soar sis swaths, sad 

BEJSFwSS f«Mi ML A. nogsrtf. I.ssiagtea, 1 

*7." HsU hr j7W <U,rrr *lZ I 

xmm mm awktitb. 

Hn SraaU MSB TMM to II, MH«>y 
-▲tew weeks ego,” mid « Wash- 

lagtoo nan to a butr reporter, “I waa 
croaaing iron New York to Brooklyn 
oa the rollon ferry. 1 stood on the 
forward deck of tbe ferryboat to get 
a breath of air. Standing alongside of 
Bo wee a ragged naweboy Industrious- 
ly munching some bot puanata that be 
bad got at the ferry aatraaee. On tbe 
other aide of tbe peaoat-eatto* news- 
boy waa a toe-looting elderly mao or 
a decidedly military appesmnos. 

“Tbit military-looking wen was to 
tbe windward of tbe boy with tbe pern 
nuts and be began te scoff hungrily, 
ss I noticed, ash* looked at tbe arch la 
beetle him- He wttabeed Uto lioy 
munching bis pesnete until the ferry- 
boat was half way across the Rest 
Hirer. Thee be held out tbe open 
palms of both bends to tbe lad. saying: 
“Far baaven’tsske, bey, giro m* some 
peanuts, quick I” 

"The boy. who knew bit gait all 
right, grinned aad damped halt of the 
coolants of bis bag of paaaote Into the 
elderly man’s hands. Tbe Uttar ate 
those peanuts voraciously for the re- 
mainder of the trip across, and when 
he disembarked ne led tbe newsboy up 
to a peanut stand and bought him a 

whole armful of ’em The elderly, 
military-looking loan was Major Gen- 
eral Wesley MtnriU, who's uuw going 
oat. 1 see, to help George Dewey tun 
that new acquisition of ours, tho Hill 
iptune Islands. 

TMTum*uktawk>. 
VkhsdelebU Bv«or«. 

Mr. Thomai 0. Sherman ta * cum 
munlastion to tbe New York he,Mid, 
venture* tbe prediction that tba Hi- 
ding lax of i ornti ench upon bank 
ohecka which baa bean imposed by the 
now revenue law will speedily result 
in stopping the development of bank 
depoill* in rural diet lieu, will tend to 
almost universal payment of ram 
under tf'JC in money laateud of by 
check*, and will thaa increase tbe de- 
mand for actual money In (lead of 
ohecka to lb* extent of $30,000,000 
every day. 

Ur. Sherman’e prediction will, no 
doubt, be In great measure rsriOrd. 
Tbe payment of mousy by chock* i« a 
great conyeniane*; bat If a tax be put 
upon tbe convenience, tbe Ux will 
ba largely evaded. Tbe par capita of 
money In or# would have to be largely 
inereaard If money piaard from hand 
to hsod In every tnneaotloo. The 
habit of paying In ready money ob- 
tain* in France, and thie accounts for 
tbe heavy per capita circulation in 
that country. Kvory man ia oompelled 
to make a bank out of bis owu pock sir. 

Iwl »l»rk«»ll-« nilMpkl. 
WtMMri Wisely. 

It U aald that one of Ute worst at- 
diet lone the rich have to endore Is the 
•warn of sycophants who fawu at 
their feet and Hatter then with Ute 
view of gettiDg help. Iluck Black- 
well, the tether of Durham, says that 
when be waa rich It required an effort 
to get down the street to hie offio*. so 
uumerons were the inquiries as to bis 
health, but since be lost whet be had, 
he dote not Hod the way obstructed. 
Having been poor twice and rleb once, 
he la not to oenalo but that the poor 
man has the advantage— In sincere 
and disinterested friendship and many 
other blewlngs. 

TWnueeada of porsso* have boon aural or 
piles hr uU>k IMWia's Snob Usi*i Salve, ll 
ntal* promptly am> nma bmim and ail «Alu 
■Uauoals. ft sIvm I itnoKut re* el. 

racer Tossttci S Co. 

Concord had a tire Sunday afternoon. 
It caught at Carl’s livery atublea and 
destroyed 91,000 or H.U0O worth of 

property._ 
Hob Moon, or UftnUt, 1nd„ aan ikat for 

coomokllon W la* tnuw DcWrtt's L*ttie 
t«»l7 loom 10 bo perfect, Titty oarer gripe. 
Try thofo for Uurcaoh and llror tronouo. 

Pans* Toeaaaca A Oi. 

Too mooli lead tea Is said to be as 
bad as an intoxicating beverage. Disk- 
ing tba habits a) dllDktr nervous to the 
Jam degree. 

_ 

Wl« root twulM arralaot Auurao liy actio* 
promptly, one ainutr Cough Uurw product* 
ImracliaU roatilu. When taboa aarir It pro- 
vrnts oooaampucn Anil I" tutor stage* H 
rumUhet prompt raheT. 

Pauer Toaasacs A Co. 

[n s collision Sunday afternoon iiu 
the Kansas City. Bl raotnghsm. and 
Memphis road, four Soldiers weio 
killed and many other* hart. 

*- C. fa* ika, of ggwlarn)*. TMaa vMfeo Urns u«e >ai o? usWIltls W«* HaaofI Halve 
was worth map* lu aim. 1: uurtS kh plliaof 
bo yrafssumtiag. II# artrlsos .itbors lo Irr 
it. II also euros rcsoaia. ssloa owousoa an* 
ukalmawra. paoar TOuasac# a Oo. 

Mr. Lloney dentes that he bae ad- 
mitted to Coairweaiaa Skinner that 
ha was as good aa beaten already. 
‘•Mo one,” Mys Llaoey, “bat a moral 
(diet operating an laenbetor to katoh 
Ilea, would bars started web a report. > • 

tart* by a«B* tknar Moo# ““la KlB Isom 

as|Oo*itfs Util. Aarir Bissrs. Thry >r> 
l*isssotloia>«oo4 aovsrgrtp#- 

Pisoer ToanaacaA uu. 

Captain Beearal Blanco say* chat lie 
had not forbidden the approach of rrs 
sale bearing flags of trnoe, but bad 
only ordered that oo vessel be permit- 
ted to approach trKblo alx mUea of the 
ahore,m that il be made lapoaelMe 
far of sew of the United States to 
make drawings at er Inspect fort rasa#». 

""yiow Tonmmin * (*. 

I<«* W*du«*Uj niftat at a maetlng I 
o» Hie dtreetare of the Osford Orphan 
Aeylaia at tha Hotel Carolina, la Dor- 
ham, Cotooel J. W. 11 tote, of UnMi*, 
wae etoeted eaoonate»d**t: Will X. 
Comity, ot liWgh. *u eleated editor 
•ftte brJZntVAm*. tefla UK. 
Hmaila tody eaparytoor- AM Um other 

boite forth tfce golden 
eeepur ned ooafere «n Admiral 

U» degree of DDJ»>jrw* Ulahrie a worthily tetooeed honor, AdJ^lCSmrpoaeded .W mr- 
PiM Mere to teraat lonal Uw Moot May 
I tfeaa the ■«« dtottogmtohed toga I 
ifhte ereedo In e Itlalfi Tne fir • 

leNU -W ■ England la too In- 
toeUofM Xaglo-AmortoM all Una* 

■gggMMer BySe Doctor Dtmy an 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
good digestion; sound sleep* a 

fine appetite and a ripe old age. 
are some of the results of the v.z\ 

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A cir.r!* 
v 

dose will convince yen: cf the 
wonderful effects and virtue 

A Kraowr: Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 

•-'.omach, dizziness, constipation 
oilious fever, pilc3, torpid liva 
md all kindred diseases. 

Tutt’s. Liver PK!r 

| riiimtT TYrea m .tua a «tx*i X 
P UmnUMDl thuukl Im an # 

STIFFS 
PIANOS 

TO# wonder Oil BlnotAor quautJaa Of 
tkc*Pl>&oiaivr«tii*rttMuby every to- 
cal art lac, wfco unattutmfly wemuiwonda 
tfcWO. 
MiKtANU riMM TttVIM. 
UAQAML fwr RraL Kipumiki;. 

raarcalfMl Trr—>. 
Call ainl Kuala* Oar mock ttr Writs 

for llluaimuO Cotakoru**. 
<11 Altl.hK M. ftTIEI*. 

5 N.lilaitjK. m Llth PH. H. W 
liairtmorv. Md. W—lilugipn, if, C. 

Snowflake Laundry. 
Ciena linen uicely Inundried 
appeals alike lo ia.su* if the 

well-dressed man sod the dain- 

ty woman. That's Uio kind 

the SuuaQake laundry turns 

nut. 

Call Ujs. HIIVUSV TI’BISAT. 
West eery, riietT SATISSAV. 

Our Mr. J. E. Gallant will be 

happy tn scree you. Call on him 

Snowflakr LaundkY. 

On the Square. 
U yoo wont a equate coral at 

home. I can furnish you from 
my market the best of fresh 
meats for tliat purpose. 

Tf you want a square meal 

away from home, come to ray 
well-kept restaurant to gel It 

mice, and you will come again. 
Highest raarket price paid for 

One beef cattle. 

M. A. THOMPSON. 

THE DNIYERSITY. 
Largest patronage and fulleat equip- 

ment la lu history. Faculty, .VI; 
Students, 503; 3 Academic Courses; 3 
Elective Courses, 3 iYofesstcnat 
Schools, lu law, Medicine and 1'tar- 
mac?. 

Advanced (Hasses open to women. 

Tnltloo SCO a year; Hoard *8 a month. 
Ample opportunities for self-help, 
ftcholurshlpe and loans for the needy. 
Summer School for Teachers.; 44 In- 
structors, 135 Students. Total enroll- 
ment, 070, Fur catalogue. Address, 

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN. 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

Chickens and Eggs! 
Highest price paid In r**h nr 

trade for egg* and chicken*. 

Bring them along. 

Will sell anything In Hut grocery 

line as cheap as any in towu. 

Call and get your cold drinks also 

J. B. BEARD. 
JBMKiga Block. 

1 CE! 
-AT- 

Wholesale 
and Retail. 

Frost Torrence & Co., 
DRUGGISTS. 

Gutonta, l. c. 

POMONA BILL NURSERIES, 
POMONA. N. C.. 

nmr (Ipw/Mkom 
*Mwi HifMl «■«<>. 

■Mltlqr Mwk. Tm. M mama. 

a rati lnm 
■*** ai^ 

WpM f« aula"' on *M«a 
tm riant ail CntliVai* an iWMPi." 

A All—. 
J. taw uini.nr. 

T RTrKR * JI(JTKHKAiw pi1«t«J JU at Ur Oaawttw (Mat. Ark tar 
twiri or way ar all nM— twllaaary. 

— 
__ 1 

L. L. JmiNi, PrttidenL J. i>. Muon*, Vatkit, 

Pirst National Bank, 
OF GA8T0KIA. N. C. 

State and Comity Depository. 
COMMENCED DCS IK ESS AUGUST A 1P90. 

Capital alack, .... $00,000.00 
Sorplui,. 0,700.00 
Dividend* paid ilnca organ- 

ization, 28,00000. 

1MUKUTUBS. 
I<. L. J«*nkln», T. Ptyrui, 
J. D, Moore. T. W. Wlleon, 

F. DiUlng. 
SoMolU accounts of Individuals, Firms, and Corporations. Intsrsst pM I 

on tlms deposits. Ouarantsss to patrons svsry accommodation oona'a. 
tsnt with conss rvatlvs banklna. 

SWAN’S DOWN. 
The name of a flour 

Uml give* perfect 
satisfaction. 

Give it a trial 

and you will never 

use atiy other. 

Have you seen our 

gold-decorated <|neeus-wan 
Come and get your 

choice set 

licforc it is gone. 

I shall be pleased 
to serve you. 

JOHN C. MOORE. 

GASTON INSTITUTE. 
Gastokia, N. C. 

I P. ud J. V. REID, Principals. 
-o-- 

Graded deportments from Primary 
up. preparing for cull ear or practical 
Ufa. 

Commercial Department conducted 

by Prof. i. A. Jlrowu. 

Musical Department under Prof. 
8. A. Wolff. 

For particular Information, address 
the principals. 

Longman 

•PAINT . 

Sold under guarantee, 
actual coat leal than Si.is a gallon. 

FROST TORRE NOB & CO. 
Gadtukia. N. C.. S'!!.* Ao*KT*. 

THE STATE I0RIAL 
... AID IIDDSTHIAL COLLEGE. 

iHTtvs Uw roooff votnui of Ik*Mate Ihor* 
ou«h prof«M4oo«lT»»w>earf. cSawfoal. ar lent Me. 
uni lixtiwdil ahiettlon. 

A*»Vt rxt-'wum fpN to Si*>. 
Xacultf of 1K> rr*u»tH.T». 
*ora than 4U> rtaniUr otodunU. 
Hii luttricuitusi about IJMU atoduno*, rrp- 

rcMCutlnn otrrry ooanty in UtaBUtc a*c*pl iwn 
Prsotlo* and OUcrviUkiu thhool ol about SlW 

Pifttk 
Tm awn k*nrd »«* 4(<raaiinrMi, alt /rvJliltiou 

mprjUiamhmm unit i* w+As krf*r* At^u>4 J, 
torr(apMMl«ao« tavkvt from u*o* ilMiring 

ooupMnt. trained totnhrra. 
ror ooiilocu* andotker InforaaUvn. addruaa 

PRKHinOlT MtlYIW,Ur»r—kara31. V. 

Mortgage Rale of Real Estate. 

Ity yirtiui oi oowar rnUd In in* Uy n in«»rt- 
frajT* mad* «n f M«*<it>sl me n«i «!*; U« U day 
of t>vr, IMTI. by j. P. lMa*n. and duly 
reeordH tn lino* RL paue IM* in U»e ufhcc of 
tic*h§U*<o* Dndaat Udka, XTC„ I orfll 

mn MaaRaf Jalf 4* l»M. 
al If o’otoofc m oefor for aala tnlb* hlafent 
bkktor for c*»h tho follo«rt»wdoairlb*4 lr*ol or 
parwrl u! land lylmr In OH*rryrule towMbtp 

HovUiOliMraia po*0*k aoJ.M. Monahem’a 
Mnr. Mini rum HMRW |M not** On * rook; ban or 
with Maunaya liae JMSWM pol*a to a rock; 
thane* NORW JB *nl*at« a fmachtraw «n4 fork; 
theme* MS* w SO pokx to * n#*k In ifcaoM llncj ■MM.ntllpota.Ut.lo*: tkeooe «W li 
BOMB to »roBK; tb«nc« new ns# MSB U solas 
•O t. Bine. tkBOUU 3.IMK ft POI*b I® • klOBnrp; 
ifcunr. B*4 B li p*«* to * plot; IIkk« MtB * 
BOMB to a Mn»« rttr; iBmoaBHIXEIl pole® to a 
rookpUet 11 wore Ml 11 poMa to a fojr; th*r\CB 
mob M pot** to a pan m*Lthonos K»7B » pole* 
I® a rvloak; 1Ma« fllw M pnlaa tn a Mauk 
>irt, umbm BBfWlyi polo* to a pi.* titan** 
h.;t a pul*. In amok In IB* nidllnwi ikeaou 
wlrti it MB O pol<-» to IB* borlanlnp. 
l'nBl*Milo«auv*wtir^wi«ai) Bor*a, more or Its*. 

P.C t'AurExriK. «»niut», 
bp J. D. liwHiMnwr. AMaasn. 

NOTICK. 

Action for Divorce. 
KOirTtl OAttOulWA.i lath* 

Unurr, J hMpartar Ownt. inaMaWrtUw.TWoWt MullM. 
Ki»> RitCMlakte.. DTt. > AoUan *w<*'U"-P. 

Tha RortuAant atom nanvd. Seta lli/FoxA 
tar. will ta*« nodaw Mmi aa Minn, amlrioA a. 
aauva. hat Mu. ayniamaaA I" uta ftwp*r*or 
umt pf Oaowai (imMi uH ihu pan or lit* 
H* hi Off iwatfMt Uia IM.aPMIt. for Uroror, 
lit, itn.i oral 10* MIA Aar aa Jam will furl h. 
taha naaih I hat aaa l» rrooimt aa apaaiw at 
lhr Mil lerta at thu hiaaw (Vmrl at haul 
Outtnty. in to M4 aV tha Opart Hoam M 
IMht. (loaaon Obwit;. Forth Oarotiiwi. on tha 

ihitt AaaAar In waptawahar, ia»«. 
anA aopwwr or Aoomu to Iha an* pal at la woA 
a.'«m, a* Ito PhAnttF wMl apply to tha Onurt 
for tha nAM itoouaawl la aaxl oo wytalwt. 

«. It. Uavm( 0. ». U. 
TMa IPhAaynr Jnaa. IMA. 

JtfHMtrator’i SoUee. 
Tha iiiiAtralanaA has lap qnalmaA aa attain lo- 

Itaur nt Jno. *. Hatatonpw. Acnaa.it Iau. ot 
UAAtaa Ooneir, F. c. iMa a to neat. ail por- 
mpm i-rnw mm aaamaa ito Man ot aaal 
t mutant piotrlubM lhoot loiaa nmtanhtmU 
w* our hOforw Ihh 

lot Rap ay lair. Utk, 
arMAmnoa* wth ha ptaa la Mar at thalr m- 

AVplraow.taA.M.I to MM rn.au win pUaM 
HMPa laiwhAiau paywwat 

* TMafMh4ir n» Aaa a. Mfc*' ARau. 

J)R. 1). E. Mc(,'«nxki,l, 
— DKHriST— 

OiQl-k Tlimtair* 111 V. U. O. A 11’llMili.f 

GASTONIA. N. CJ. 

nr. H. HOFF MAX, 
—DKNT1ST — 

OASVUXIA, N. O. 

£T Often over First National Hank 

A MtfAGUM. 
-ATTOHNKY-AT-LA W— 

OAfTOKTA. n. c. 
Will practico In th* court* of Uiutln.i 

*nd urijoinln* coumir* and 
in ch»* Krdrral Court*. 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TONIC 

l« JUST A* COOD FOR ADULT*. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 80ct*. 

utuTu.ku., m*t. k, w. 
rtrtlkoaicH’oCn. ML Loan. Mu. 

HeOUCOOnt WA *40 Inal raur. Q Umloa nf 
ckovi.lt 'fA»mi.R«* CHIU, tonic uid k.n 
U.iatt ibrac hum atmwly thla rani. In nil uur n«* 
B>THnm vl II jrnnn. ht too a,. Ualnnaa kan 
OO.II am an nfllcaa tka* ra.i' and anlToraal mi» 
(naUoo .1 ru« TuaM- Yum/. rail, 

Unr.CiK *00. 
All ilruj*l»lu Ruauntnn Groves 

Taside*# Chill Tonic In cure cliltis ami 
fever# and nil form* of cunlarl*. 

Cabot’s Sheath ins: 

■ nkn IlMan 
WASH I* WIXTKH 

OM»L III HCNmeB. 
Six time* better Unn common rosin 

paper. Deadens lound in llnors and 

partitions. 
Send fur sample* and prices, 

SAMUEL CABOT, Soli Iff ButoD, Mass 
CAROLllA 4 SOBTHWRSTBrFr1!' 
SCIIESIILG Am (WSIElTISSa l!» 

Rimer haiku «. ras? 

U. W. r. HABPBll. President. 
Oftrml Timm mm H4anl. 

_OMMiwmiH. I Wo. Ml ~h~>ST 
.| • iu?.«“S 

eSteE^-sis-s 
iSKHasa EJUnStiy1 —* l*r» 

SaW-r.-.Jgeg sa!" 
—useejz 

is:: I'* is:: SZSftsc:::-:::" S™ gjjBuivSTrr:::; £™ 
St. ?orlTrtlio”.‘ 
U.T. 0.1 b rkirtiv,. .. P " 
U.T. It^Smn^taTlU^... P" 
tMTC LoWr^TTtil. PJJ 

Kuxssisgate'irr^' ^ 
«. * »TkAkr»u, F^don, 

U T. HICHOr*. tapwint**„}*"*'• "• C- 

_ 
Oh^up ». o, 

Administrator’s Notice. 

HP§fen 
MM My ar May. iaM, 

^MbJ-no.^ am bo MoM i„ b-, ^.vrrT 

,. __^_***,‘*A* mmuctw. 

Tie HUk Skoals laid for Print* Said 
■!m Sly ®» •*«> Mb* 

*s? — •"« «••« 

s£a53K&^®a *r ? w warsw 

«Tut iw ruet urn 

ATLANTA. OA 


